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Announcement. 

I hereby announce myself as the republican candi
date for the office oi representative to tne state 

legislature from Fall River county. On account 
of my entering the race at a late date I may be 
unable to aee all of the voters personally but 

your loyal support will be appreciated. I am a 
republican, believe in economy and equal rights 

and if elected November 3rd will work for the 
best interests of this county at Pierre. The state 
institptions in this section will get their share of 
attention as will the irrigation amendment in 
which every voter in the county is in.erested. 

W. A. Guilfoyle 
Republican Candidate For Representative 

VOTE FOR 

D. K. Batchelor 
Democratic Candidate 
Fall River County For 
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Now Serving His First Term. 
Has Made Good and Deserves 

Another. . 

TERMS: '• 

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
Otherwise at Follows: 

On* Year |s.oo Six Months....'..'..fi.oo 
Three Months jocts 

The STAR it published every Friday. 
Short) newsy communication! and local news 

itemt are cordially solicited. 
Entered at the pottoBce at Hot Springs, South 

Dakota, at teoond class mail matter. 

Democratic Candidate for Re-election 

Office 

Judge 

He Has Made Good and Deserves tne 
Endorsement of a Second Term. 

% 

Republican Candidate For 

(tapster of Deeds 
River Count 
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The Hot SprinQS Weekly Star! 
W. A. Wumt. POUFAKW. 

RW 

Chnrlie Murphy-Tammany Hall brand 
of politics. It mast be a good (state to 
live ID from the rapid strides it ha* 
mode ID population during the last 
few years " 

BEAUTY OF THE HUDSON. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
(Fix These Names in Your Memory) 

United States Senator— 
GHAS. H. BURKE. $ 

Congress, 3rd District— 
w. o. RICE. * * 

Governor— •'* 
FRANK M. BYRNE. 

jleutenant Governor— 
PETER NORBECK. / 

Secretary of State— 
FRANK M. ROOD. 

Attorney General— ( 

0. O. CALDWELL. Y 
Auditor— 

S. E. HAMDLIN. 
reaaarer— £ 

A W. EWERT. 
Oom. of S. & P. Lands— _ •.. 

FRED HEPPERLE. '<•" 
apt. of Pabllo Instruction— 

OHAS. H. LUGO. , 
tailroad Commissioner— M,' 

P. W. DOUGHERTY. 
, LEGISLATIVE 

Senator— 
F.E.WALKER t > 

Representative— jf 
W. A GUILFOYLE. 

COUNTY TICKET 
Veasurer— M 

W. R. MORGAN., I ; 
Auditor— 

Z. F. WILLIAMS. 
Sheriff— 

E. T. CLARK. V,.., 
Register of Deeds— -, -

L O.SHIRLEY. ~ 
Clerk of Courts— ' 

]. G. HUMMEL. 
Inperlntendent of Schools— ~ 

MRS. HELEN BRELSFORD. 
States Attorney— ^' 

C. A. WILSON. . 4  

Ooanty Surveyor— 
8. A. CALHOUN ~ 

Assessor— * *' * . 
PERRY MOODY 

Ooanty Commissioner 1st District— 
MIKE SMITH. 

Ooanty Commissioner 3rd Distriot— 
A. O. FORNEY. 

< Coroner— > —-rV ^ -
DR. R. D. JENNINGS. 
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NEVER THINK OF SAVING 

Down In Washington the offlolals 
mind is pertnrbed over deoreased rev-
enae doe to the European war and 
ways and means an being devised for 
making good the defloienoy. But the 
profeesional tax eater never thinks of 
saving. It is a term' his lexioon does 
not oontaln. 

Congressman Barnhart, of Indians, 
says the government wastes a million 
dollars annually in Its printing bills, 
Inoludlng franking abases, padding of 
Congressman Reoord by fake speeches, 
distribution of pablio dooaments that 
go to the junk shops, etc. Bat unfor-
tanately for Mr. Barn hart's ssnsible 
propositions, the oongressmen oan't 
see themselves as the voters see them. 
Similarly oongress has.always peddled 
out free seeds, on the theory that the 
constituent feels pleased at this mark 
of attention whloh is merely a reflec
tion on his intelligence. 

The Congressional Reoord is a use* 
lass expense. A well edited report of 
real debate, oonflned to things actually 

would attraot a great deal ofln< 
Few people read the oongrss-
reoord, beoauee of the Inter' 

mlnable length of speeches issued on 
"Heave to print* Ifoongrees won't lis 

to these spssohsa, with all the 
added Interact that oomes from the 
personality of a statesman engaged 
ID pablio debate^ the publio Is not 
going to stop to read them. Thus the 

reoord, to those who re-
oelve it, la a dally reminder of nnbusl' 
neeslike methods. The oongress that 
shall have the foroe to out out 
absardltlee will ma^e more friends 
than it Is BOW able to realise. 

Washington ought to consider re-
soehment. A saving of firty million 

dollars annually ooald be easily affeot-

SEEN HON TIE EAST 
South Dakota a reoord in low 

ID advanoed legislation la 
from the east ANew 

tlysald: 
When the eaet wants any nsJ M> 

to 

LITERARY MEETING 

Refular Meeting of The Miltonian Literary 
Society Held Monday Evesiag 

Last Monday eveniuir, the Miltonian 
Literary Society held its regular week
ly meeting at the high sohool building. 
Following 1hthe program: ' 
The Literary Advooate. 

. . .  ROSB Magowan and Dean Eastman 
Piano Solo Mary Doiliver 
Original Poem Herbert Kime 
Talk on Literary Work Mies Brown 
Essay Elsie Ueidepreim 
Latest War News Clyde Calhonn 
Prophesy Leland Case 

Critic's report, business meeting, ad
journment. 

BATCHELOR GIRL SAYINGS 

Batchelor Girl Drops Out Some Real Obser
vations On Man 

Flattery is as much of a daily neces
sity to the average man as a looking 
glass is to a woman. But, alas, not all 
wives can be "milliner's mirrors"! v 

With a little wit, a little beauty, a 
little money, and a little widow's veil, 
there is no man on earth that a woman 
oannot conquer. 

"intuition" is what a man calls a 
girl's ability to see thra him before 
marriage; "suspicion" is what he calls 
it after marriage. 

A man may safely—and sometimes 
successfully—order a devoted woman 
to do almost anything on earth, ex
cept KEEP QUIET. 

If men could only select one anoth* 
er's wives, instead of their own, how 
much more judgment they would show 
in the ohoice, and how much more 
enthusiasm for "worthy, sensible" 
women! 

A woman never realizes "how those 
men resemble one another," until her 
second husband comes in late and be
gins regaling her with the same old 
summer flotion" (barring a slight 

change of names) that she learned by 
heart from ber first husband. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
Jack Foster Camp, No. 3, United 

Spanish War Veterans wishes to thus 
publioally thank all of the large 
number of citizens and ex soldiers who 
participated in the funeral servioeB of 
our late comrade, Charles L West, 
which were held at the Battle Moan-
tain Sanitarium, Wednesday, Septem
ber 23rd. By order of the Commander, 
Jasper Trantla, Adjutant. 

A SNAP. FOR SALE. RENT OR TRADE. 
An eight room residence with hot air 

heat. Beaatifully located in Hot 
Springs. Formerly owned by Dr. W 
S. Bentley. 240 foot frontage, small 
orchard, large two and one-half story 
barn and garage with atone basement 
If yon are in the market for a home, 
investigate tbla. Most libhral terms. 
Ioqaire of George P. Bennett or at the 
Evans Hotel. 23t4. 

MINNEKAHTA 
Ve!ma Boyd la attending sohool In 

Hot Springs this fall. 
Quite a crowd from Minnekahta at

tended the fair at Edgemont. 
The Farmers Clab will give a ohioken 

pie sapper at their clab room Ootober 
2nd. Everyone Invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orr, Mr. and Mrp, 
Lillie, and Mr. and Mrs Lyman were 
entertained at the Hayes home last 
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon are tafcing 
their vaoation and putting In their 
orope on their place north of the 
station. 

Mrs. Mike Smith moved to Bdgomoni > 
to send the ohildren to sohool at that 
plaoe. We have no teaoher as yet for 
the Minnekahta sohool. 

ERSKINE 
John Llbby spent Sunday with home 

folks. 
Frank Gibson spsnt Friday night ft 

the Nelson ranoh. 
Charley Walker was a Sunday guest 

at the Thomas home, 
Mr. Thomas and Mr. Kiser made 

trip to Cascade Springs, Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyman 

Sunday visitors at the Hayes home. 
Mr. Thomas is enjoying a visit from 

a daughter from Huron, South Dakota. 
Clarence Van Duaen and family were 

entertained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gatee Johnson. 

George Miller returned - Monday 
from North Dakota where he has beeo 
working In the harvest fields. 

Mrs. Range, of Sidney, Nebraska, Is 
visiting ber mother, Mre. Domic*, and 
sister Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Bighman, 9 
Hot Springs, visited them also ovst 

Ita Picturesque Seensry Par Surpassss 
That of the Rhine. 

The Hudson river |p very remarkable 
in several reppectp. In tbe first place, 
for liO piflef of its length U is not a 
true river bat a flora. From Albany 
to thp OPsan itp rpek bottom, with the 
exception of S few Islands, Is below 
Sen level. Bow far below. It is not 
accurately known. Opposite Storm 
King mountain engineers bored a thou
sand feet down into the dirt and aand 
that fill the gorge under tbe water and 
did not find rock bottom. The shone 
fine at Albany is at practically the 
sums elevation as tbe shore line at 
New York, and tbe tide rises at Albany 
two and elgbt-tenths feet Tbe up 
ward and downward flowing of tbe 
tide, of which Hudson took advantage 
In his voyage, had long been noticed 
by the Indians, who spoke of the river 
with wonder as tbe stream that flowed 
both ways. 

The river Is unsurpassed tor Its great 
astural beauty. Tbe distinguished 
German surgeon. Dr. Adolph Lorenx. 
|n 1809 declared It more beautlAl than 
tbe Rhine, which depends on the 
castles on Its banks tor its main charm. 
PrUnarily, the beauty of tbe Hudson 
Is Hw to th* extraordinary range of 
Its geological history. From its source 
to tile It !» on epitome of creation 
It i^Mp fn tbs Adirondack mountains, 
which tower to a great height Tbe 
famous Highlands of the Hndson, be
tween which Hudson sailed 300 years 
ago, ars of the same Archaean rocks 
and irert 99$S S group of tslands. The 
CfttPfrlill 9P9 (nop* modern snd the 
PaUpsdsi stfll younger. Tbe latter 
rising shea 800 to 600 feet above the 
water's edge, were once a flery molten 
mass and their columnar shape is due 
to the manner in which tbe mass cool 
ed off. 

These facts Indicate what a store-
bonse for fascinating research tbe Hud 
son valley Is tor the person, young or 
old. who will study It with tbe mind 
as well as with tbe eye.—Edith Town-
send Kaufmann In Leslie's. 

The rotten 
thai 

owing to the big 
not being eompelled 

political cart wtth all parties jo* 

Tommy's Question. 
Tommy-Papa, when a thing 

taught It goee to the buyer, doesnt it 
foauny1! Pap**-Yes, my son. f 
—Then how Is It that when you ho 
•sal It coea to tbe celtarf 

U N D E R T A K I N G  

Baltimore 
A-

1 

SOLONS AND SALARIES. 

69py jfurepsan 8t§tes Pay Their taw-
fnafcers Only a Mite. 

Itsly and Spain are tbe only Euro
pean countries which offer no mone
tary reward to their members of par
liament Tbe Portuguese legislators 
are not rsmun§rated by the state, but 
they hiVf i tape peps for traveling on 
all railways to tbe Ooantry, and their 
constituencies pre permitted to psy s 
sum equivalent to 15 shillings for each 
day's sitting. 

Denmark is another country which 
believes that its political gentlemen 
aI* ready to work tor almost nothing. 

of piirllaincnt there only rs-
>-eive 1; |.t-r day. but tbey have 
th»« pi'f'iiitMr privilpee of a free seat In 
tlu* Royal th«*iit<T in Copenbagra. 

Tbe Norxvetfiiin honorable member is 
thankful for a dally Income of 12 shil
lings, though he must do his duty prop
erly to get It He loses s day's pay 
when he takes a day off. Members of 
the Swiss diet work under tbe as me 
threat If they are absent tbey lose 
salary which amounts in their case to 
16 shillings per day. 

Routnanla pays ber lawmskers a sov
ereign per day. and Rolgsrls offers 16 
shillings. In tbe latter country mem
bers living In the capital have 4 ahll-
lings deducted because tbey hsve no 
train fares to pay snd only one home 
to keep up. 

Hungary treats ber. statesmen )nst 
half as well as England does, allowing 
tbem £200 per annum. Tbey have, 
however, a liberal allowance for bouse 
rent and can travel first class with sec
ond class tickets.—London Tit-Bits. 

Keeping Your Word. 
Tbe following quotstion from De 

Morgan's "When Ghost Meets Ghost" 
may help a few to see tbe moral issue 
more clearly. Mr. Jerry begsn fee
bly, "You can't do more than keep 
your word. Mo." • • • Mo, a fine old 
ex-prizeflghter, replies: 

"Tea, you can. Jerry. Ton can keep 
your mean In". And you can do more 
than that Ton can keep to what tbe 
other party thought you meant when 
you know. I know this time. I ain't 
in a court o' Justice, Jerry, dodgin' 
about and I know when I'm aquare by 
tbe feel." 

Bravery of a Boy. 
"One of tbe bravest acts I wltnesed 

during the whole war," said an officer 
of tbe Army of Northern Vrginla. 
"was that of a young soldier who 
was probnbly not over sixteen. We 
had thought of him as only a boy, al
though he went with tbe regiment on 
all of its marches and lived with It In 
all Its encampments** % • 

"One day there was a fierce engage
ment In the midst of it a bullet 
struck this boy In tbe breast and be 
fell. Our colonel ordered bis men to 
dismount and as be himself sprang 
from bis horse, the boy called out in a 
weak voice. 'I will hold your horse, 
colonel!' 

"Stopping In the midst of tbe storm 
of bullets to gaze in pity on tbe white, 
boyish face, tbe colonel said, 'But you 
can't do that, lad—you are dying.' 
" 'I know I am, colonel,' tbe gallant 

boy replied. 'But I can bold tbe reins 
when I am dead.' 

"The colonel placed the bridle in tbe 
trembling hnnds and went forward. 
Wben the fight was over be hurried 
back and found tbe boy lying dead, tbe 
bridle reins still wrapped tightly 
round his limp right band."—Youth's 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF MOT SPRINGS 
or HOT SntiNos, S. D. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, SEPT. I2TH, 1914 

MAD* TO THE PUBLIC EXAMINER 

RESOURCES: 
Lous and Diieonnts..... 
Overdraft! 
RMI Btiata..,.. 
Bxptntet 
Cub and Exchang* 

Total 

' > LIABILITIES: 
*195.74313 

146.91 
9M.31 
163.58 

II2.I90.t6 

Capital Stock 
Surplus.......... ...... 

Deposit! 
BUls Payabls 

• •••••••••a 

1309.2t2.as Total • • - - -

t 15,000.00 
•0,000.00 

I.43S-04 
*7*,7T7" 

0.00 

- f 3og,aia 23 

I. 
U. S. G. Soswaos 

DIRECTORS V 
M. HUMPHUT, Vice-President. C. C. SMITH, Caihier 

W. II. KHOWLTOH 
ASSOCIATED BANKS 

FIBST NATIONAL BASK, Rapid City, S. D. KSTSTOMS BASS, Keystone, S. D. 
U. S. Dapaailny for Poetal Saviaca DIPMHI 

J £' " £ .. ' . 

* -Ae 
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A GROWING BANK 
STOCKMANS BANK 
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

Desires pt all times to serve snd accomodate its frlpnds Ws 
solicits share Qf^the b^aeM from all sources. Festuresof 

Call upon us or tslephone and it will please as If we can be of 
jfjrylce to you. New friends snd old-vlsltors snd reSidsnts— 

need never hesitate to consult isf. 

a Farm Loan Department 
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JL .mr*ow, l lnn. J. Y. Hanoi, ttesass Mo.» 
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4. IU MARCOUX & SON 


